
How to  
Host
Virtual  
Classes on  
Fitahealth



With Fitahealth you can livestream your 
classes for members to book. We’ve
outlined howto set this uponour recommended  
streamingplatform- Zoom.

Our main tool of choice is Zoom. Having used 
many different tools, we’ve chosen Zoom as it
has some great features that are great for
hosting baby and kids classes

Whichever platform youareusing, ensure that the  
streaming URL is added to your class  
description at least 20 minutes prior to the start
of class. This is to ensure Fitahealth members  are
able to join the class, and that your studio is
paid for every attendee.

We use Punchpass as our booking software and 
we will invite you onto the system when you are 
set up. 

Here is some info on how to set up online classes
with Zoom and Punchpass.

There is also the option where we can 
automatically create meeting URL’s which will be 
sent to you and attendees before the class.

Overview
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https://zoom.us/
https://app.punchpass.com/
https://support.punchpass.com/en/articles/3789910-teaching-classes-online-while-using-punchpass


BEFORE CLASS
1. Downloadandset upZoom. If youdonot have  

anaccount,youcansign upfor free.

2. Create your live event by clicking Schedule a  
newmeeting, then addingthe date,time anda  
brief description.

3. Youmust createauniqueNew meeting link  
for each class you are hosting on Fitahealth,  
this is to ensure that you can see how many  
users joined your livestream, and can be  
appropriatelycompensated.

Note: the free version of Zoom only allows for  
amaximumof 40 minutes for eachlivestream.  
Seehere for more information onpricing.

STREAMING PLATFORMS

Zoom
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Create a new event by clicking Schedulea Meeting

Find the unique link to share with class-takers andstart the class  
whenit’s time from Meetings >[nameof your class]

https://zoom.us/signup
https://zoom.us/pricing


BEFORE CLASS

4. After creating a new meeting link copy that 
URL, and go to the specific class you want to 
teach online on Punchpass. Click the Actions 
dropdown to Edit the class. At the bottom, 
mark the class as 'Online' and add the URL. 
Then we will include that URL in any email 
communication with the customers who 
register, AND we will email them the link again 
10 minutes before the class starts.

5. 5 Minutes before class....start the 
meeting/online class and Teach! You can 
click the 'Start' button on Punchpass to start 
the class, or just visit the meeting URL. We 
recommend starting the class maybe 5 
minutes beforehand, so you can be online to 
chit chat, welcome people, etc. Most of 
these online meeting tools have a way to 
'mute' participants, which we recommend 
you do during the class.

6. Mark All Reservations as Attended
Finally, simply take attendance by marking all 
reservations as attended

STREAMING PLATFORMS

Zoom
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Create a new event by clicking Schedulea Meeting

Find the unique link to share with class-takers andstart the class  
whenit’s time from Meetings >[nameof your class]



Bestpractices

Music

• Youmaynot use music unless youhave licenses from all rights holders
for  you and Fitahealth to use it globally. You’re responsible for ensuring 
you  have all the necessary rights to provide, and allow Fitahealth to 
provide,  your live workouts viathe Fitahealth platform (including music
rights

• if youuse music), andyouagreeto indemnify anddefend
Fitahealth againstanyissues arising from your content.

Privacy Settings

• Be sure to include information on user privacy settings in your 
class  description (cameras and volume being on, name being 
displayed,  andany other information beingrevealedto attendees).
You must also

• Notify your attendeesthat they cannot recordthe class. (You canalso
configure settings inZoomto disable the  attendee’s video for all classes 
by going to Schedule Options > Video,  andturning off the videofor
participants).

Add a uniqueURL

• Be sure to adda unique URL for eachclass onFitahealth to
ensure  attendeesarebeingacounted and you are paid for every 
booking.
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Film Horizontally
This allows awider framefor your audienceto follow alongduring class

Set up
Try to set upyour class in anareaof your home, living spaceor studio that  
has the least amountof things. We wantyouandyour workout to bethe  
focus.
Although Zoom technically allows you to host up to 100 
participants, we really recommend keeping your classes small 
and interactive if this is how you would do it in real life.

Zoom lets you see all of your participants on screen at once, 
using the ‘Gallery View’. Our booking emails also asks parents to 
add their children’s names to the screen so that you can interact 
directly with them during the session.

Sound check
• Test your cameraandmicrophoneprior to your first class, to ensure

your  instructors can be seen and heardclearly.

• During the class, it’s then really important that you use the MUTE 
ALL button that can be found in the ‘Participants’ window.

• Your customers will not be able to hear you clearly unless you 
do this – but do encourage your customers to unmute 
themselves in between songs and get involved!!

Have fun!
Don’t takeyourself tooseriously. These moments should feel authentic  
to you and your experience. These are tense times, a touch of humor  
neverhurts!
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